Kinetic analysis of a tod-lux bacterial reporter for toluene degradation and trichloroethylene cometabolism.
Kinetics of toluene and trichloroethylene (TCE) degradation and bioluminescence from the bioreporter Pseudomonas putida B2 and TVA8 were investigated utilizing batch and continuous culture, respectively. Degradation was modeled using a Michaelis-Menten expression for the competition of two substrates for a single enzyme system, and bioluminescence was modeled assuming a luciferase enzyme saturational dependence on toluene as the inducer and growth substrate. During the batch experiments, bioluminescence increased at approximately 90 namp/min for initial toluene concentrations of 10 to 50 mg/L, but more slowly at higher toluene concentrations, suggesting maximum promoter induction at below 10 mg/L and toxic effects above 50 mg/L toluene. TCE degradation did not occur until toluene depletion, presumably due to competition between toluene and TCE for the toluene dioxygenase enzyme. During continuous culture, bioluminescence transiently increased, then gradually decreased in response to increasing step changes in toluene feed concentration. Bioluminescence in the CSTR appeared to be limited by growth substrate and/or inducer.